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.DOM

.

n the JRiver-
Edward and liiehard Allen were in-

town Monday.-

Mr.

.

. Bowden and family are spend-

ing the holidays in O'Neill Nebr.-

A.

.

. Ilaluy and family spent Saturday-

evening and Sunday at A. W. Grooms-

.Joe

.

Davis who runs a store near-

Woodlako was in this part of the.count.
¬

ry a few days last week.-

Miss

.

Nettie Eageroff who has been-

working at Jv Bristols is spending a-

few weeks at her home near NoidenY-

OUNGSTER

t

Kennedy Xews-
Clarence Dunham was a business-

caller at Kennedy last Saturday.-

Wm.

.

. Ericksoniand B. F.Steadman-
was in Valentine last week on business.

' A. C. Ayers of Browulee is'up on his-

ranch near Kennedy for a few days this
week.-

Chas.

.

. Latta was having some black-
smithing

-
- done at Oasis the first of the

week.-

Mrs.

.

. Kennedy and Mrs. McAlavy-

were doing some trading at Kennedy-

last Saturday.-

S.

.

. Q. Spain wcnt'to Valentine the-

first of the week after a load of grain-

and other supplies.-

J.

.

. H. Bachelor has a freight team on-

the road hauling posts from Oasis to-

his ranch this'good weather.-
t

.
v * "

Willie pearcy returned to Valentine-

the first of the, week to attend schoo-

lafter spending'.the holidays at home.y

- Cora"Ayers went to Valentine the-

first or" the week after a load of corn.-

Gyle

.

Jones and John Steadman were-

Oasis callers last Sunday.-

The

.

dance at Quisenburys New-

Years was a grand affair , there being-

nearly 100 people present and running
3 sets the entire night ,

BROKENAR-

MPenhroqk Quills-
F. .

* Swearinger left these parts for
Oregon.-

Mrs.

.

. Grooms spent last Sunday with-

her son Henry-

.Hiss

.

Alta Burdick visited with Mrs-

.Hittle

.

Sunday.-

Miss

.

Brown spent Saturday and Sun-

day

¬

with Mrs. Todd , '
Fine weather the last week brough't-

out the Porcupine-

.John

.

Graddy spent several days with-

Frank and Dock Grooms.-

J.

.

. T. Swain lias'been out buying-

hogs for several days.-

Mrs.

.

. Burdick and her two sons went-

off on ajvisit last week-

.Miss

.

A-lice Tillson spent the holidays-

at home with her parents.-

Mrs.

.

. Hutchinson returned from Buf-

falo

¬

Neb: last week.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Brown visited with-

Mrs. . Grooms Sunday-

.Dock

.

Grooms went to Sparks Satur-

day
¬

to have his horse shod-

.Felix

.

Black of Britt made a call m-

these parts a few days since.-

Mr.

.

- . McNare of Arabia was in these-

parts Saturday looking for stray cattle.-

We

.

would say that people desiring to-

put out strychnine should notify their-
neighbors to that effect.-

Mr.

.

. Hittle took off a couple of loads-

of hogs which according to the price of-

hogs and the size of them brought him-

a neat profit.
PORCUPI-

NEFenbrook ItemsG-
eo. . Hancock is on the sick list this

- winter. .

Ballard Hutchinson IB' on tho sick-

list this week.
*

. Mr'and Mrs. Dave Archer spent

"

Literary will be held-at the High-

lang
-

sc"hogl ho-uSe'Friday evenings this-

winter;

'
EoDert and Albert Hauger were going-

to school in distinct number 22. the-

last
M.

week-

.MrfRo'ssary

.

and family arriyed Sat-

urday

- , *

' with .hopes of living among the-

T t \

Mrs. E L. Uutchinson returned home-
last Saturday from a visit to her moth-
er who has been very ill.-

Mrs.

.

. Mamie Hanger and three child-
ren from Danville 111. are visiting with-
friends and relatives near Penbrook-

.Elmora

.

and Estella Huwer have been-

boarding at Duffern Morrissons and-
going to school in district number 22-

.Jane

.

Conger will return to Valen-
tine

¬

to school Monday after a long ab-

sence
¬

on account of the sickness of her
father.-

Lavverence

.

t

Morrison and Kobert-
Hutchinsoii worn seen diging the dirt-
out of theixeyes New Years evening.-
On

.

the way from Norden their horses-
fell down and their riders were lef-

t.Kilgorc

.

Items-
W. . E. Haley was in town Monday-

.Frank

.

Barns is working for F.Jlothl-
eutner.

-

.

Miss Bessie Elliott went to Cody Sat-

urday.
¬

.

' John "Weirich is drawing corn to
town.-

Miss

.

Martba Steinbreacher * was in-

town Sunday-

.There

.

wras a.daiice at Wm. White's
new year's eve.

*
W. A. Wilson vaccinated his calves-

last Saturday.-

We

.

thank THE DEMOCRAT for the-

bunsh of envelopes.-

J.

.

. A. W. Johnson and family went-
to the river new years-

.Will

.

Wray and Lee Hand are digg-
ing

¬

a well for Mr. Rothleutner.-

School

.

commenced Monday and the-

scholars are all sorry that vacation is-

over. .

Miss Emma Carlson who is teaching-
school came up from Valentine Sunday-
night. .

Herman Schultz sold his drug store-

to D. P. White. Herman is going to-

build a new store.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. II. Buttinghouse of-

Valentine came to Georgia Saturday-
and returned Monday-

.'Twentyfive

.

biowed out the cylinder-
head Saturday. They had to draw the-

train tip in two sections and leave part-
of it here.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. F. Kolhleutuer gave a-

new year's'dinner and invited all their-

friends and relatives. They all enjoy-
ed

¬

themselves.

JUST WAIT.-

TRADE

.

: At the home of the-

brides parents near Oasis , Mr. W.. D-

.Bachelor
.

a well to do young ranch-

man
¬

of Cherry Co , and a widely known-

and well respected gentleman , and Miss-

Caroline Newman , the daughter of Mr-

.and

.

Mrs. H. Newman , a mostjovea-
ble

-

and charming young lady , were-

united in marriage at eight o'clock-
p. . m. January 1 , by Bev. W. W. Get-

tys
-

of Brownlee. Many were the-

beautiful and useful presents received-
.After

.

the ceremony and congratulations-
the guests sat down to a table laden-

with good things. The young couple-

will make their future home near Ken-

nedy.

¬

. They have the best wishes of-

their many friends.-

One

.

of the big novelties in Minstrelsy-

this season and a leading feature with-

Mahara's Minstrels is the appearance-
in the first part of eight handsomely-

costumed Jady vocalists. This double-

quartette of ladies are graduates of the-

famous Dunavin Musicall College ,

where all the high-grade colored musi-

cians

¬

are educated. Jt is an acknow-

ledged
-

'fact that singing features of this-

organization compare favorably with-

the finest operatic companies m ex-

istence
¬

and surpass in excellence of-

harmony all so-called Minstrel vocalists-

.It

.

has always been the endeavor of Ma-

hara
-

Brothers to excel in singing feat-

ures
¬

, and these.ladies , aided by twenty-
male voices in grand chorus certainly-
prove that the management has "struc-
kthe'keynote to success, and also in-

vigorat6s
-

the life of ministrelsy. .

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

of

MARKS-
DESIGNS

. , . . COPYRIGHTS Ac.-
Anyone

.
sending n sketch and description may-

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an-
Invention is probably patentable. Communion-
tlonsPtrictlyconBUentlal.

-

. Handbook on Patents-
sent free. Oldest apeucy for eecurinp patents-

.Patents
.

taken through JUunn & Co. receive
special notice , without choree j In the 1901

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. T-arpcst cir-
culation

¬

of any BCientlflc Jourual. Terms. t3 a-

year : lour months , fL Sold by all newsdealers.
MUNN & Q0.36IBroadnrayfgY| ] lOfh of-

Brancn

day

OfDco. 625 F St, Washlnuton. D. a-

Wanted : Plain sewing and quilt-
ing

¬ tion
0 do at home. Inquire of Mrs. lor

may

R. Harden. 51 tf of

ed

CRABB & Co. offer you winter under-
wear

¬

, hats , caps and queensware at re-

MARRIED

-.- , \" ftt ,
" '-fr

s i *

*
*

C harlfs H F aulhaberB-
rownlee

Breeder of-
Rec'st'd Herelords.-

Hyani

.
o

, No. 74.538 ,
at head of herd.-

Young
.

buils from C-

to in months old .

for sale. ' *

J. A. Y

Pullman , Nebr-
Cattle branded . .JY-
on

/
rigbtslde-

Horses branded JY-
on right sliou'der-
Reasonable reward-
for any information-
leading to the ro-
covery

-
of cattle-

strayed from aiy
ran-

ge.Good

.

Har-
dROCK

. . . For Sale .

Zn.PAT
HETT, Valentine , Neb-

.DELIVERY

.

WAGON NO. II-

To Any Part of the City-

.Leave
.

Orders at Elliott's Dru
O

Store-

.M.

.

. S. WELCHA-

. . pood looking'-
horse and poor look-
ing

¬

harness is the" . ?
worst kind of a com- ""

bina-
tion.Eureka

.

Harness Oil VJ-

not only makes the harness nntl the .

horse lock better , but makes tho '
leather soft and pliable , pats it in con-

dition
- .

to last tv/ico as long'-
iia it ordinarily would. j

cvcrrnhere la eani all |

es. Made by
STANDARD-

OIL CO. i-

iiGive
Your-
Horse a-

Chancel

D. A. HancockB-

lackburn , Mo. or-

Simeon. . Nebraska-
Cattle branded on

left side as on cut ;
also 16 on .left side-
with on left hip of-
some cattle ; also SIC-
on right side. Horse-
brand , rake and 16-

on left shoulder or-
hip

Home ranch on-

Dewey Lake. Range on Niobrara River , east of-

Fort Niobrara ; all in Cherry County. Nebraska-

.O.J.

.

. KellarB-

rownlee Nebr-

Range between-
Goose Creek-
andLoup

'

ZOBO-

EKoKbud.lI

.

>

Oattl * braofe4

utHoma

ij> ealeftkb
Lone-

MILL PRICES FOR FEED-

.Bran

. is
, bulk 1.05 per cwt f20.00 ton-

Shorts bulk . . . 115 per cwt 22.00 too
Screenings-
CnopFeed

" * ( I 7.00
' .1.25-

Corn

< ( 24.00 ". . . .
1.05-

Chop

( I 20.00
corn 1.10-

Oats
21.00 "

1.50 I-

tBAKBEK

29.00 "

SHOPFI-

RST CLASS and-Up To DATE-

.Neat

.

and Attractive , Every 'Cus-

tomer

¬

has a Clean Towel.-

W.

.

. A- KIMBELLVA-

LKNTIXK STATE BAVK BUILDI-

KGRanch

to-

tu
for Sale or tense ! !

16 quarter sections , good range , hay-

'water
is

and timber. Will run 300 head
stock. For information address , box
. 15-1 , Gordon Nebr. or I. M. RICE ,

Valentine , Nebr. _
42tf-

Order
of

of Ilearing on Petition for Settle-
ment

20
of Account-

State
on-

eaiof Nebraska , Cherry county.-
At

.
a couutv court held at the county court-

room in and lor said county December 30 , A. D ,

In the matter of the estate of Henry M. Con-
stable

¬

, deceased.-
On

.
reading and filing the petition of Thomas-

C.Jioruby , praying a final M.-UIcment and al-

lirvance
-

,

of his linul account , filed on the 50th
of Ddcember 1001 and for a final settlement of

said estate and a disti ibution of the same-
.Ordered

.

that January 18th A, D. 1001. at 10-

o'clock
an-

stsa.m. is assigned for hearing1 said peti ¬

, when all persons interested in said matter-
appear at a county court to be held in and

said county and show cause why the nraver
petitioner should not be granted : and that-

notice
cent

of the pendency of said petition , und-
hearing thereof be given to all persons interest ¬

in said matter uy publishing a copy of this-
order in the VALENTINK-DIOIOCKAT a weekly

in said county , for three sue-
ceufeeweefe

- -

, prior to dasjofteag not
, ttouoty Judge

, -

Located on Cherry St. 2nd door-
south of Smyser's livery , furnishes-
excellent board and lodgingMeate
same old price 25 cents. A hearty-
welcome to all-

.MRS.

.

. MHARRIS-

Drs.
<

. CaUM & Hntciiinson g
'.<

<
'

? _JLTM -* j- a.i ;"* *

§
Over Hornbys Grocery s"*

"

s<-

O. DWYERPH-

YSICIAN AND SURGEON-

All Kinds of Surgical Operations
Successfully Performed-

.VALENTINE

.

. . . . NEBRASK-

AA. . N. COMPTON-
PHYSICIAN

AND-
SURGEON

Office At
. Quigley & Chapman's Drugstor-

e.NightsAt
.

The Donoher Hote-

l.F

.

M. WALCOTTA-
TTORNY

AND ABSTRACTOR-

Valentine , Nebraska
Practices in District Court and U. S. Land

Office. Real Estate and Kanch Propertybought and sold. Bonded Abstractor

\. M. MORRISSEY-

ATTORNEY
\.T LAW-

VALENTINE , NE-

BF
You want a TUBULAR-
WELL or an ECLIPSE-
WIND MILL ,

WELLS GUARANTE-

ED.JOHN

.

PORATH-
Or write him a-

tBiege , Nebraska ,

Henry Auguston ,
OWNLEE , - NEBRASKA ,

Does General Blacksmithin-

gfiarct time prices, fpr cash ,

DELIVERYc-
all JOHN D. EATON

" .haul your
; NKS , VALISES IOCA-

ll

"PACKAGES

kinds of heavy hardware and-
wacron wood stock at E. Breuklanders-

.20tf
.

as

Ranch for Sale Cheap.-
Stock

. eft

and implements complete for-

engaging in the stock business. This
a chance for some man who has about

$5000 to invest. Call on I. M. Rice or-

write us-

.Having

.

1F-

OUND

recently purchased one of-

the Newcomb fly-shuttle rag carpetl-
ooms I am now prepared to do all-
kinds of rap carpet weaving on shor-
notice. .

MRS. ADA HOLSCLAW ,

Valentine , Nebr.-

Go

.

to Collins for oysters. 42-tf

: Bunch of keys. Owner can-

have same by. proving property and-

paying notice. *
,for this $

All who know themselves indebted
us are asked to call and settle before

first of the year. We want all ac-

counts
¬

settled by January 1st. This
the last call. Crabb and Co. 46-

Oyster§ served in all styles at Colling-

.Estray. Xotice-
Taken up at my place about 5 miles south-east
New Win , Nebraska , on Saturday December
1001 , one roan cow 4 years old branded J H

left bide and lefthip , M on leftthi h. Ri lit
cropped and plit. Weighs' about-

Bounds. .

50-5t JOHK D. KlMES , nd
' Newton , Nebr ,

After an expenditure ot a large sum

money the New MaHara Minstrels
Opeiatic Congress of expert vocal- side

, frisky comedy purveyors , active-

dancing
crop

stars and a host of other re ¬

saa-
eftnew minstrel ideas will be pre-

sented

¬

at Cornell Hall Jan. 13 , 1902-

.The'brilliant
.

street parade will also be-

mor4

don-
Cree

attractive , but this company does A.-

i

.

give its performance on the public I

0-4
srson

!
Ijj

'

i-

J. B. Lord
Simeon Neb-

Stock branded-
same as cut back of-
right shoulder and-
on right hip-

Range on the-
Niobrara

D. M. Sears.-

Kennedy

.

, Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded-
as on cut.Ieft side-
Some on leit hip-

.Horses

.

same on-
left shoulder.-

Range

.

Square-
Lake. .

Shadbolt & Fleishman.-

Bailey

.

, Nebr.-

Left

.

side ; S F-
left shoulder.

11 erdmark : dew
lap.itange Range
36 and 37 , be-
tween

¬

Niobrara-
and

Stotts & Stetter.C-

ody.

.

. Nebraska-
Branded on leftside-

Range , Tin Can Lake-
and Morgan Flats-

WILLIAM FERDON.-
Postoffice

.

address-
Brownleo , Neb-

Like cut on either-
leftside or hipalso-

left side-
.Horses

.

same as cut-
on lett hip.

8250.OO RE-
W

-
' AI < I tor con-

cpnviction
-

of anyone unlawfully haudling cattle-
in these brands.

William Shangran.-

Cody

.

, Nebr.-

On

.

left side-

.Horses

.

same.-

Range

.

Lake-
Oreek , S. Dakota.

P S KOUSCHE-
Postofflce address-

Brownlee , Neb-
On left side or any-
part of animal. Ear-
mark

¬

right ear cut-
off; hordes branded-
same on left hip.Also-
has stock'branded II-
on side or shoulder ,
or JKorWorO'VI' ,
orO or FZ.- Also-

the'following , the first one being on side andhip-

E. . E. Vandegrift.B-

rownlee

.

, Neb-

.Same

.

as on cut-

.Range

.

Between-
Goose Creek and-
North Loup.

Frank T. Lee.-

Brownlee

.

, Neb ,
alsi-
leftCattle on left-

side ; horses same-
on left shoulder.-

Range

.

Four-
miles northeast of
Brownle-

e.Gorsuch

.

Bros.-

Newton

.

, Nebraka-
Cattle

ion
branded

Z
" "dlcutSome T yet

side or hip-
Range

sh-

oSawyer

o Gordon"-
Creek

Julius Heckmap
Brownlee Ne-

brIrt

Range south of
Brownlee

* "l *

Bros.-

Postofflce

.

address-
Oasis , Nebraska-

Robert Quiesenbery-
have charge 01 these-
cattle ; horses I> MO-
Uleft shoulder ; som-
estock branded X-

iany where on tinim al
Range , Snake river

C F COOPER-
Postofflce address-
Odiia , :Nebr

"
Brand registered 2G5-
PCattle branded on-
left side same as cut-
Horses branded on-
left hip-

.Alaosorne

.

cattle
branded ;

Stat-

Range South and west of Hackberry attle
DUCK i >ake.

cut
Metzger Bros. ,

east-
brarGregory Neb-

Cherry Co-

Branded on left
and thigh-

.armark
.

, square
nghr ear-

Horses have
brand on

thigh.-
Range

.
on Gor-

and Snake

Je'etcarrt of S25O will be paid to any
for information leading to the arrest and

conviction of any person or persons
aborebratnJ

D. B. STONEK & SON-

.Newton
.

, Nebr-

.Brand

.

refilstered-
No.4U. .

Cattle branded-
same as cut on-

left side or leftl-
iip. . Tforses siinie-
on lelt shoulder.-

R
.

; nce South-
of Gordon Creek.

Teeter ? Bros.
Newton , Nebr-

Cattle branded on-
left side same a*

cut.Horses on left
shoulder.-

Range

.

Between-
the Gordon and
Snake-

.Lonis

.

F. KichardsM-

erriman'Neli

Garner Brothers.

Cody , Nebr.-

Anywhere

.

on catt-

ie. . *

Horses on-
shoulder.

left
.

RaneeNorth
Ell-

.SWEENEY

.

BKOS-
Postofflce address-

Pullman , Nob-
Cattle branded as on-
cut ; horses branded-
same as cattle except-
reversed S ,
See block-
Range Steveri-

and Stephenaon-
Lakes and South

-

9300 reward will be paid to any person for in-

.formation
.

leading to the arrest and conviction-
of any person or persons stealing cattle with the-
above brand.

C. Evenson

Codv , Nebr.-

On

.

left side snd-
thigh ; horses the-
same on left side.
RangeBetween-

Niobrara and the
Snake.-

GEORGE

.

N DAVIS-
Simeon. . Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded-
on leftside.-

Horses
.

same on-
left shoulder.-

flange

.

Gordon-
Creek. .

P. A. Cooper.
Chesterfield ,

Nebr-

.Cattle

.

branded-
same as cat on-
left side. Horset-
same on left-
shoulder. . '

A Also onJ fleft side-

DAWSON & BALL-
Postofflce address-

Chesterfield. . Neb
Cattle branded on
leftside as on cut ;

V lett neck andZhip : some V left-
neck. . \ left shoulde-
randZlefthiojhorses
VZ left hip. Bango
Snake Klver.81,32,33-

.J

.

A SAtTLTS-

Cattle on
hip.Horses on left
shoulder.-

Some
.

stock
bearing my

former brand as
below.

Poatofflce address-
Gregory , Net-

Oa left aide or hip
horses same on left
shoulder-

RangeArkansas
Va.ley and Snake-

JULIUS PETEESONI-

'oatofflce address-
Gregory. . Neb-

Branded as on cut-
Range two miles-

lorth of Gregory-

WILLL43I BEAMEB

Gordon , Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded-
same as cut on
left side.

Horses-
branded

<

]
on left-
shoulder..

, Range G miles
south of Lrwln-

.ralentine

.

D. Stinard.-

FIFFBROS

.
, Nebr.

Brand reg ¬

istered IBM.

and horses-
randed same as

on left hip-

.Range

.

2 miles
of Ft. Nio-
,

Postofficp address
Crsokston Nebr-

Branded on eitherside ot anima-
langeOn Mlnnc-

haduza
-

5 miles-
east ol


